
! Mince pies were known as lar back as

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED. the V;ce-Pr-e silent, Secrataries Gresbam
and Carlisle, ex-Secra- BrHto-r- , foc-nac-

Brice and the Diplomatic Corps--

Kiipid UriTin- -.

CJndame de Ujfalvj-Buito- n, desenb.
ing her travels iu Western Siberia, ny
that for a part of ths tvay she an-- I !i"tr
husbaml drove from town to town with
horses hired from the Cossacks. Ttvx
were fine horses and traveled with fright-
ful rapidity. Generally they were un-
accustomed to be driven together. Only
the middle one the most docile was

Ideal Life ot the Coffea I'lamei.
"Coffee planters in Gautemala have a

double way of making money," said Carl
F. Ebberle, of Philadelphia, at the Na-

tional. "In the first place they have all
grown rich during recent years because
of the high price of the bean and the de-

cline of the Brazilian coffee plantations
upon the abolition of the monarchy. A
very great impetus was given to coffee
culture in Central America, and now
there is very little good coffee land in
Guatemala that is not cultivated, but
there is plenty of iand in Nicaragua.

It coats about nine or ten cents per
pound to land coffee in the New York,
London or Amsterdam markets. When

harnessed before the time for starting.
The others were not brought out until
the driver was on his seat. When tho
manager of the station pronounced tho
word "Gato!" readythe
bounded forward. The hotses tore madly
on for fifteen or twenty minutes, and it
was hard to tell whether they or the
driver had the masteiy.

On the plain it was a magnificent
drive. When the horses were well started
the driver let th reins hanjr loose and
they kept up a fine pact-- . The driver
had them well in hand and there was no
danger. He calmed and guided them
with wonderful skill. Honor to the Hus-sia- n

coachman. Only once were we in
great peiil. We had just left a station
near the Irtish Hiver. The road was near
the precipitous river bank. Our horse
started at a mad pace and the driver
could not control them. They galloped
straight toward the precipice that a
turn in the road brought just ahead ot
us. I thought we were lost. M. de
Ujfalvy stood on the carriage steps, re-

volver in hand, ready to shoot the mid-
dle horse, hoping that if he fell dead the
others would halt, borne Cossacks who
saw the danger rushed to us shouting,
4Don't fire." One of them grasped the

bridle of tho middle horse and by au al-

most superhuman effort stopped mm. It
was time. We could look down iuto the
abyss. Manchester Times.

In several instances lately recorded
missionaries have adopted the bicycle as
an agent of transportation.
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H JOIIX KIRKKV, 2ND, pi
Maxscna, N. Y.E3 jj

Dyspepsia for 20 Years !!
TRIED EVERYTHING, pj

B
Yet 2 bottles wroughtfi

A UUKE.
NO FICTION, BUT TRUTH.
DANA SAB8AFABILLA. CO.,

GENTS : I have hpen a rrpn t Tm fnraover 20 yearn with OY.SI'K I'H I A . f"l
Have tried everrthinor I hi-.- r,f llavo.lSrS
tried Physicians' prescription, but rouM obtain gg
only temporary relief. I havebeen ITX A ISI.i:l!3TO NLEEP WELL (or year, owing to

H the disordered condition of my digestive organ. n
x uuugiu m uoiuc oi Um

DANA'S
SaHSAPAJRILLAH

and it HELPED ME NO MlCH&ithat I bought the wcond. Before tha: wan taken,
mjr JYSPEPSIA WAS CirilKD, oI OOUL1) SLEEP WELLd"NEW 31 AN. Youri Kp y ,

Mwaena, N. Y. JOHN KIRKfcr, 2nd.

O To whorn " my concern i We are well
with Mr. Kirkey, and know that he

5 would not make any statement thatJwa untrue. STEARNS SN A ITII,
juassena, iM. X . Uruggiata.

B Om DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS re
worth their weight In Gold. They are 3

pfD D. D.'s. DANA'S DISEASE DE-- p

." n wuiue i uur nan.
jj Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. f

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

with
THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed to drlv?

nd c'inch them easily and quickly, leayinir the ciir.ch
Rbao'.utely tmooth. Requiring n- - hoe lo be made in
he leather nor burr for the tilveta. They are strong;,

( oneh and dnrable. Millions now in use. Ail
enrth. uniform or aasorted. put up In boxen.
Ask your dealer for tfaera, or send 40o. In

stampa tor a box of 100, a aortal aizea. Ma&'fd by
JUDSON L- - THOMSON MFG. C0.f

WAI.TIIA3I, ZtAHH. J
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ROOT, BARK BLOSSOM
Tha Reat Mtomab, IJrer, Kiaer a4 Bleed Iten4y.
Pains in Back sod Li mba. Tired. IJraK red Oat, NeroaFeeling, Debility sad Low Vitality Qslekljr Cmrt aa
well aa Dyspepsia. Conatlpstion. Sieepiesasssa, Diaai-nes- s.

Rheumatism or Catarrh. Bam pi Free forrtaxap.
PAID WEEKLY SALARY,

fflbsz two months' supply i i ftat hj aaail or at mt Dnr
bOe. " ono month's supply f guts. Tit It and H Weil
ROOT BARK A. BL0380M, Newark, N. J.
wVVVVVwNAVAXAAVVwVVVVVVVVVVVVVW

1596 as "mutton" pies.

"Remember that In Garfield Tea you Hsre an
unfailing remedy for indigestion. Sick Head-
ache and every attending ill that an abused
stomach can make yoa suffer. Every druggist
sell it. 25c., SOcand SLT

Wanted. 5000 Pale People to buy 50c. Bot-
tles of Forest ine Blooi Bitters of all dealers
for 25c. Gives you Strength and Xijfor with
the Freshness of Youth.

Coughs and Hoarseness. The irritation
which induces consrhing relieved by use of

Brown t Bronchial Troches."' Sold only in boxrs

Both the .method and results when
Syrup of Figs s taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels cold3, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Io not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAfil FRANCtSCO, GAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. KEW YORK. N.Y.

EU0ATETO70MEN
Or Debilitated Women, should use

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her
system, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.

' My wife, wbio was bedridden for elgh.
teen months, after using Jiradfleld'M
Female Regulator for two months is
getting well."

J. M. Johnson. Malvern, Ark.
BBADTiEtt 'REGULATon Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
Sold bv Druggists at gl.00 per bottle.

Do Not Be Deceived
With Pastes. Fnamph nH Point, kik .- - - - rruivu stain mebands, injure the iron and burn red.

ioe msiM sun aiove Polish is Brilliant, Odor-less, Durable, and the consumer pays for no tinor glass package with every purchase.

15 DOSCS 25c
lhegreTat)

SHILOH'S
CURE.

Curea Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat Sold by all Druesistt on a Guarantee.

larfield I 88 Overcomes

bad
results

eatinsr.
of

ires constipation, Ke8torei
lift. KftmnlA rAA d a t rTpit CO.,319 W. i6th St., N.Y.

Cures Sick Headacne
Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'S

I! mmI reakfastCocoa
mm which is absolutelypure and soluble.

f j It has more thanth ree timetthe strength of Cocoa mixed
wna cstarc, Arrowroot or
Sucar. and i far

Domical, coating less than one cent a cup.It is delicious, nourishing, and asu.7
DIGESTED.

Sold by Growers eTcrjrwhers.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mail.

igjEWSIONK?
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

II 3yrsiulaat war, 15 adjudicating claims, attj since.

EVERYBODY
knows
HART
F" E N

'-

- almost

costs
Strong,

MIRTHfllMJflnUFACTURIHG

Kastem and Middle States.
Rev. Doctor Andrew P. Peabodt, for

.fifty years connected with the faculty of
Harvard College, died at Cambridge, Miss.,
a few mominzs ago.

James Y. Htatt, who was Treasurer of
the United Stated in Mr. Cleveland's former
administration, died at his home in Nor-wa- lk.

Conn. He was born in 1S37.

The vaults of the United States Mint in
.Philadelphia, Penn., hold the largest amonat
of bar silver ever stored in one place in the
;Uait- - i Statss. The quantitv is 110,000,OOJ
ounce?, or fully enough, with the usual
alloy, to mak3 no less than 150,000,00-- ) silver
dollars.

After weathering severe hurricanes and
cyclones which have been sweeping the At-
lantic, the English steamship Wells City .lost
herself in the fog:, missed Sandy Hook and
Iwent ashore on the dangerous beach off
Seabright, N. J. The passengers were
landed with the breeches buoy by the life
savers.

The Rapid Transit Commissioners adoptai
a plan for the extension of the elevatad rail-
road system in New York City.

The New Jersey Legislature adjourned
sine die; a bili wj introduced m both
.houses and rushed to passage, prohibiting
racing in December. January and February.

The Atkinson House Furnishing Com-
pany, of Boston, Mas?., with fourteen
branches in other New England citie?, has
made an assignment. The liabilities are
$1,500,000, and assets, estimated. $3,000,ODX

A locomotive exploded at St. Elmo, N.
.Y. George A. Shufeldt, fireman, of Hart-ford- ,

Conn., and Horace Lambert, brake-ma- n,

of Bangor, N. Y., were instantly
killed, and the engineer, James Flannigan,
of Hartford, va3 fatally injured.

An explosion occurred in the Whitsett
Coal Mine, near Perryopolis, Penn. Ten
men were reported injured, live of them
iatauy.

The ice gorge at Eddy ville, N. Y., in the
Rondout Creek, broke and swept many
craft into the Hudson River, sinking two of
the Cornell fleet.

The subsidence of floods caused an easier
feeling throughout New York State.

A call was issued from New York City
by the National Committee of the Repub-
lican National Laague for a National Con-
vention to be held at Louis rille, Ky., Msy 10.

South and West.
Floods are destroying property along

the Koat Kiver, in Wisconsin. .Floods m
the Illinois and Fox Rivers are damaging J
farm lands along their banks.

Mrs. Edgar Woods and four children
attempted to cross Cedar Creek at Glenn's
Ford, Ga., and were drowned.

Sherman Arp, convicted of the murder
of William Pogne, near Cedar Bluff, Chero-
kee County, was executed at Montgomery,
Ala.

The California State Legislature, at Sac-
ramento, passed through both houses a reso-
lution to submit to the p3ople a constitu-
tional amendment removing the capital to
San Jose, providing the latter city shall
deed to the State ten acres of land and a
bonus of Sl,000,000.

A battle occurred just before daylight
in Oakland, Cal., between two policemen
and two burglars, in which burglar Will-
iam Gilmour was shot dead and Policeman
"W. B. Cashin was mortally wounded.

Governor McGraw. of Washington, ap-
pointed John B. Allen United States Senator
to succeed himself, the Legislature having
adjourned without choosing a Senator.

In an effort to arrest Warren Kickman,
colored, City Marshal Velvin, of Greenville,
Texa?, was shot in the hea 1 fatally, but was
able to return the fire, killing tiie prisoner.

Prairie fires have done great damage in
Rooks and Elbs Counties, Kansas. With
the exception of three buildings the little
town of Paico was destroyed. Dwellings of
farmers and many schoolhouses were
burned. Farmer Aadersan and his wife
were fatally burnod at Garden CiJby.

The Kansas Trust and Banking Com- -

at Atchison, of which ex-Seua- tor

fany, is President, clased its door?. The
liabilities of the concern are estimated at
5SG0.00), and the assets will probably reach
$700,000.

George Winn, a vagrant colored man
was sold on the block at Fayette, Mo., under
the vagrant law of Missouri. His services
for six months were bought by R. S. Mc-CainpD-

of Glenn Eden Springs, for $20.
An explosion in Shaft No. 1 of the Choc

taw Coal Mine, at Anderson, Indian Terri-
tory, caused by an unknot-- a man firing a
pistol shot in it, killed nin : nieu and fatally
injured eight.

"Washington.
Secretary Carlisle receive! offers

from Chicago bankers to exchange $3,000,-0C- 0

of gold for a like amount of small '1 reas-ur- y

notes of the denomination of f5, $10
and $20. Intimations were made that the
amount of small notes that will be needed
will reach $10,000,000, for which gold will
be paid.

The first Postmaster giveu office under
the new Administration was Newton A.
Hamilton, who was appointed Postmaster at
Elora, Lincoln County, Tenn.

The United States Treasury situation
continues to improve from day to day, and
from this time on the Department will be
in a position to take onlv the more advan-
tageous offers of gold. Offers of $100. 000 in
gold were receive i from Pittsburg, Penn.;

l(K,000 Irom Peoria, III., and $50), 000 from
the Helena (Montana) Associated Banks.

The falling off in the exportation of
breadstuffs from the United States con-

tinues. According to report of the Bureau
of Statistics the total exports for last month
were 12, 9S:2, 000, as against $23, 850, 000 in
the corresponding month of 1892, when the
demand was so great on account of a partial
failure of the European crops.

Justice Jackson has been assigned to
duty over tae circuit over whica the lat.
Justice Lamar presided.

Ex --Senator Henry L. Dawes, of Mas-
sachusetts, whose continuous service ot
thirty-si-x years in Congress, equally divided
between the upper and lower branches,
ended on March 4, by his voluntary retire-
ment, was complimented by his former as-

sociates in the Senate, irrespective of party,
by a dinner at the Arlington.

President and Mrs. Cleveland gave a
special reception to the Princess Kiaulani,
nf Hawaii, the meeting taking place in the
ki lue Parlor. The Princess was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Davies, their daughter,
and a lady friend. The cill was entirely o
a social nature and lasted probably a quarter
of an hour.

Mrs. Cleveland, for the first time since
6he has returned to the White House?, held
an informal reception. From 1 to 2 o'clock
she saw a few personal iriends in the Red
Parlor.

Secretart ot the Navy Herbert has
appointed Louis Tinny his Private Secre-
tary.

Baron Fava, the Italian Minister, gave,
in honor of his Kind's birth iay, a dinner to

Foreign.
The British bark Alica M. Craig, found-

ered at Eosario, Argentine Republic
Captain Rose, his wife and eight of thecew
were drowned.

Robbers broke into the house of a steward
named Hipoluo, in Albalate, Spam, and
killed five inmates.

Robert T. Lincoln, the American Minis-
ter, and Mrs. Lia?o.ii. ry special invitation,
dined with Queen Victoria.

In the Panama trial at Paris th?re wer3
sensational disclosures by M. Andrieux and
Mme.Cottu; M. Bourgeois. French Minister
of Justice, has resigned; Paris was at that
time in a ferment.

A building in tha Sprudel strasse, Carls-
bad, Germany, eoliap?! while twenty mea
were repairing it. Fourteen were kiliel.

The French Chamber of Deputies, by a
voteof297 to 223, sustainel the Ministry,
after a debata on the Government's knowi-edg- e

of Soinoury's interview with Mm?.
Cottu on the Panama affair.

The French Senate, at Paris, by 203 to 56,

voted confidence in the Government: there
was an exciting scene in the Chamber or
Daputies, and M. Derauiede retracted his
statement that the present Ministry was "a
Government of liars."

Advices from India announce that the
British forces havs brought the mountain
trices bevond the Chitral into submission,
an i have stronglv fortified Chilas. Major
Danieil, th leader of the force--- , was killed
in an assault on one of the villages, and tha
total Brisisn loss is twenty-thre- a killed and
thirtv wounded.

THE LABOR WORLD.

The clerks unions of Chicago, III., will
amalgamate .

Denmark: pensions all working people
over sixty years of age.

The State of Colorado has a labor army
of 9670 workmen in 115 unions.

Pattern-maker- s have adopted a national
insurance on their tosls of trade.

The Governor of Colorado favors com-

pulsory arbitration in labor troubles.
Seven thousand shopmen on the Union

Pacific road have secured eight hours.
The preservation gang on the Panama

Canal line has struck against a reduction of
wages.

In the State of New York during 1S93

there were 1768 strikes, involving 25,7oi
persons.

BANK clerks of Philadelphia want the
State Legislature to pass a short-da- y law
for them.

The deaths from explosions in mines last
year numbered 126, against fifty-on- e in 1891

and 290 in 1890.
Gladstone recently told British laborers

that the establishment of the eight-hou- r

system is practicable.
The Homestead (Penn.) Relief Committee

announces that no more money is needed
for Homestead sufferers.

Engineers in the freight service of thr
New York Central Railroad have been noti-
fied that they must reside in Albany.

Over one hundred thousand working
women in New York are self-supporti-

Three out of every live support whole fami-
lies.

Seattle, Washington, will furnish tha
necessary tools to idle men who wish work
and will pay them fairly for all work done
for the city.

Armed peasants and unemployed work-
men are making demonstrations in the city
of Lombardy, Italy, carrying flags with tha
inscription: "Bread, Work or Blood ."

It is said that there are 30. COO idle work-
men in Chicago, 111., and that the number
is constantly increasing. The various unions
of the city have spent thousands of dollars
in helping the unfortunates.

Trades unions of Nebraska have formed
a State Federation, to be known as the Ne-

braska State Labor Congress. It proposes
to establish central and local unions in every
town and city in the State.

Anew association of railroad temployes
has been organized at Chicago. It is com-
posed of all classes of railroad employes, and
is formed for mutual protection, the ad-

vancement of wages and shortening of
hours.

In the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, per-
sons desiring work or help have now only to
send a postal card to the Director of the
Postal Administration in order to have the
wants advertised in every postoffice in the
Grand Duchy.

There is great suffering among the cotton
spinners and operatives of Oldham, Eng-
land. There are 34,000 unemployed. Thou-
sands of these are without food and fuel.
The local authorities are overburdened with
demands upon them, and private charity
has been exhausted by the continual and in-

creasing drain since last November.

THREE EMPLOYES KILLED.

An Oil Train Breaks in Two and. the
Tanks Take Fire.

A terrible accident occurred on the New
York, Ontario and "Western Railroad near
Munnsville, N, Y. An oil train broke in
two while going up a grade, ths latter half
of the train crushing into an engine which
was close behind.

A terriffic explosion occurred, setting fire
to the oil tanks. The fireman and engineer
of the engine were instantly killed, as was
also the head brakesman of the oil train.

The blaza could be seen miles from the
scene of the accident.

COLORADO'S COURTESY.

An Offer of Gold Accepted by Secre-
tary Carlisle.

Secretary Carlisle, of the United States'
Treasury, accepted the proposition of the
Clearing House of Denver to exchange f 1,- -

000,000 of the Treasury notes of the issue of
1S90 for il,00:),000 in gold. This will in-
crease the free gold in the Treasury to $2,
125.000. Secretory Carlisle has taken no
stepts to issue bonds, and has not indicated
what policy he will pursue.

The consolidation o returns of compara-
tive crop to the Agricultural Department at
Washington makes the following State per-
centages for cotton : Virginia, fifty-fiv- e par
cent.; North Carolina, seventy-thre- e; Scuth
Carolina, seventy-fiv- e; Georgia, seventy-fou- r;

Florida, sixty; Alabama, sixty-fiv- e;

Mississippi, sixty; Louisiana, fifty-fiv- e;

Texas, eighty-tou- r; Arkansas, fi.ty-eig- ht;

Tennessee sixty-thre- ?. General average.
69.2.

Germany has announced through Chan
cellor von Caprivi a thoroughly noneommit- - (

lax atmuae on vus currency quusbuszi.

? it sells from fifteen to thirty cents the
enormous profit is plain. The rich plant-
ers spend their winters in Paris or Lon-
don. There are millions of German cap-
ital invested in coffee, and the Germans
practically control the trade. American
interests are small. In all large cities in
Mexico and Central America are seen
big German commission houses and re-

tail stores.
"The coffee planters are paid for their

product in gold. They pay their hands
and other expenses on their plantations
in silver. As their own silver money is
worth about sixty-fou- r cents on the doi
lar it is easy to see what it means to
tbem when exchange is thirty-si- x cents.
The life of a coffee planter is an ideal
one wheu once established, for the plan-
tations are at an elevation usually of over
3C00 feet above the sea in the moun-
tains and the climate is delightful. The
profits from large plantations, and most
of them are good sized, are princely and
the planters are enabled to travel where
they will, for people will drink coffee and
as long as the trees are kept in bearing
the return is certain. It takes large cap-
ital, however, to embark in the business,
since you must expend large sums and
wait four years before there is a sub-
stantial return." Washington Star.

The New Bread.
Attention is called to the new method

of making bread of superior lightness,
fineness and wholesomeness without
yeast, a receipt for which is given else-
where in this paper. Even the best
bread makers will be interested in this.
To every reader who will try this, and
write the result to the Royal Baking
Powder Co., 106 Wall street, New York,
that company will send in return, free, a
copy of the most practical and useful
cook book, containing one thousand re-

ceipts for ail kinds of cooking, yet pub-
lished. Mention this paper.

There are in foreign lands, American
missionaries, their wives and assistants
to the following number: Presbyterians,
1817; Baptists, 1860; Congregationalists,
2980; Methodists, 3783.

Charles, Duke of Orleans, was one of
the earliest known writers of valentines,
or poetical amorous addresses for the
day.

The two bridges of Xerxes had 366
and 314 boats respectively.

Hood's Cures
My Healtli is Solid

As a Duck's Foot in the Mud
Cured of Gravel and Indigestion,

by Hood's Sarsaparilla

Mr. Frederick Earnfred
Chicago, Illinois.

"I want to say that I have been made a.
new man by Hood's .Sarsaparill;i and Hood's

Pills. I was in a wretched condition and
paid to one physician 54- - for attendance
and prescriptions, which gave me no re-
lief. I suffered intensely firm gravel,
and think I have endured as much mis-
ery as any man from that complaint. I
gave up hope of ever getting well and was
only walking about to
Save Funeral Expenses.

Nothing would stay on my stomach. I began
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and found that

it did me good, so I kept on till I have
taken fourteen bottles, and now my
health is as solid as a duck's foot in

Sarsaparillay
the mud 1 shall keep Hood's Sarsaparilla
in the house, as I consider it the cheapest and

best medicine in the market. My indi-
gestion is entirely cured, and aU symp-
toms of the gravel have disappeared.'
Frederick Earnfred, No. 64 South
Carpenter Street, Chicago, Illinois.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's and only HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and eflf
ciently, on the liver and bowels. 25 cent.

tner is nothing to compare with thM
MAIM 9T EEL PICKETC E in beauty of appearance, frnd it

lasts forever.Wn&pll mnM T.aw. Trnf -- ii v
manufacturers combined, because it is tbe
HANDSOMEST AND BEST FENCE MADE

CHEAPER THAN WOOD
The new HXBTM AN WIRE PANEL FENCE

less than barbed wire, and is Humane,
Visible and Ornamental.Our Steel Picket Gates, Tree and FlowerGuards, and Flexible Steel Wire Door Mats areunequaled. A 40-pa- ge illustrated catalogue of

HARTMAN SPECIALTIES
mailed free on application. Mention this paper.

Works: Beaver Falls, Pa.
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